Background: A conceptual model of lateral muscular tension in patients presenting thyroid associated ophthalmopathy (TAO) has been recently described. Clinical improvement has been achieved by using acupuncture on points belonging to the so-called extraordinary meridians. The aim of this study was to characterize the anatomical structures related to these acupuncture points by means of 3D MRI image rendering relying on external markers.
Background
Acupuncture is a fundamental component of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) used in therapeutical settings. Textbooks on acupuncture describe a learning process based on the observation of changes of the surface of the body in relation to disease conditions. Based on these clinical experiences, the so-called meridians have been classically recognized and described [1] . The naming of the acupuncture points reflects the knowledge of the universe, i.e. the structures found in Heaven and Earth, of early Chinese medicine such as described in the Nan jing textbook [2, 3] .
Even though acupuncture points have classical descriptions related to location, interactions and effects, the mechanisms by which acupuncture works are not fully known. Based on the pioneering work of Rasmussen and Penfield, who showed the correspondence between skin and cortical representation [4] , central effects elicited after acupuncture needling can be characterized in discrete brain areas [5] [6] [7] [8] as well as at the spinal level [9, 10] using fMRI. Few investigations have tried to characterize the anatomical basis of acupuncture points [11] [12] [13] [14] . Langevin and Yandow have described an intramuscular connective tissue cleavage plane at an acupuncture point based on ultrasound examination with a 7 MHz probe [14] . Besides these attempts, little has been done to implement high resolution imaging technology for the description of the anatomy of acupuncture points in-vivo.
Based on clinical observations gained from patients with thyroid associated ophthalmopathy (TAO) we have recently developed the a biomechanical model related to low-grade inflammation of the connective tissue [15] . In this model the lateral aspect of the body is found to be in an arch-like position. This position can affect the tension of the shanks producing a feeling of fullness or tightness. In addition, the foot of the affected side is in inversion and the head falls to the contra lateral side. Taut bands can be found on the lateral abdominal muscles. These postural alterations were amenable to correction by means of acupuncture based on points that belong to the so-called extraordinary meridians. The extraordinary meridians in question, the Yang qiao mai and the Yin qiao mai, relate areas of the body from the foot to the eye (Figure 1 ). The Yang qiao mai is described as ascending from the heel to the lateral malleolus, to the lateral shank, to the lateral abdomen and ending on the lateral corner of the eyes. The Yin qiao mai ascends in a parallel fashion from the heel to the medial malleolus ending on a point located on the medial corner of the eye. The Dai mai is located at the level of the waist.
Following an initial study which used gold acupuncture needles for direct MRI imaging [16] we have now relied on the use of external markers to describe the anatomy related to acupuncture points on MRI data sets. The external marker technique has been used by us since several years [17] and is based on the imaging ability of fluids under T1-weighted MRI conditions. Dedicated rendering Schematic representation of the "WOMED concept of lateral tension" Figure 1 Schematic representation of the "WOMED concept of lateral tension". The body is found in an arch-like position which includes foot inversion, eccentric muscle position of the shank, calf and hip, as well as head falling to the side (based on [15] ).
software has been used for the 3D anatomical analysis of the data sets.
Methods

Study subject
The patient is a 51 year-old male who had presented pain on the lateral sides of the right shank 1 year ago. His previous medical history revealed an episode of sudden foot inversion during eccentric muscle exercise (downhill running) which had happened 10 years ago. Two years after the traumatic event pain in the foot appeared. Both a bone scintigraphy as well as an X-ray examination was uneventful. Due to the pain, regular athletic training had been reduced in intensity in the following 5 years. Regular training for triathlon was started again three years ago; however pain reappeared on the right leg affecting the lateral aspect of the shank. On examination the skin felt warm and tense and the range of motion of the right ankle was reduced. Anti-inflammatory medication and physical medicine methods attained only temporary help. Acupuncture treatments based on meridian concepts, i.e. treatment according to the topographical distribution of acupuncture meridians, were partially successful. In spite of these therapeutic procedures, complaints re-appeared after some months. Finally the acupuncture treatment strategy was changed in order to include concepts of the so-called extraordinary meridians. Therapy consisted of needling of the Bl62 point (Shen mai) and of the Gb26 point (Dai mai) together with blood letting at the distal point of the bladder meridian, Bl67. The treatment was repeated three times after which the symptoms subsided. The skin temperature on the shank became normal and the feeling of lateral tension disappeared. The present MRI study was conducted as a control procedure. Institutional ethical approval was obtained for the study. The individual gave his consent to participate in the study.
Localization of the acupuncture points
A licensed medical acupuncture practitioner (RM) localized the points in question following classical descriptions. In order to avoid magnetic interferences with the imaging equipment, external markers were taped onto each point. External fiducial markers can be used successfully for image fusion studies [17] [18] [19] points chosen for the investigation belong to the Dai mai (or the girdling vessel), the Yin qiao mai (or yin motility vessel) and the Yang qiao mai (or Yang motility vessel). These meridians correspond roughly to the level of the waist, and to the medial and lateral part of the lower limb, trunk and head, respectively. The classical characteristics of the points can be found in [20] : "The Dai mai point is located in the depression one inch and eight fen below the region of the free ribs (11 th rib). This point corresponds to the intersection jiaohui point of the foot shao yang gall bladder channel and the girdling vessel. The Shen mai point is located in the depression five fen below the outer anklebone. It corresponds to the confluence-jiaohui point of the eight extraordinary vessels (yang motility vessel)". The inclusion of the plantar level of both Kidney 6 and Urinary Bladder 62 was done based on the ancestral description of these points as can be found in the Nan jing, Chapter 28 where it can be read that these points rise from the heel. Physiologically, these areas are known to deliver important information for muscle activation involved in foot and lower limb movements [21, 22] .
It should be noted that the location of acupuncture points is based on a proportional measure system where the unit is the cun. One cun is defined either as "the distance between the ends of the creases of the interphalangeal joints of the middle finger at their widest point" or "the width of the interphalangeal joint of the thumb" [1] . One tenth of a cun is one fen. Metric units are not applicable in acupuncture.
MRI imaging
MRI imaging was done on a Siemens Magnetom Avanto MR scanner using a head array and a body coil. 3D image sets were obtained from each region studied. Imaging of the abdominal region was done as follows: body array coil, fat-saturated T1-weighted 3D gradient-echo sequence for MRI of the body (volumetric interpolated breath-hold examination, VIBE) [23] : TR = 4.36 ms, TE = 2.22 ms, flip angle: 10°, coronal orientation, FOV: 400 mm with rectangular configuration (87.5%) in phase-encoding dimension, number of slices: 72, slice resolution: 63%, 6/ 8 slice partial Fourier, slice thickness: 3 mm, base resolution: 256, phase resolution: 65%, 7/8 phase partial Fourier, band with: 350 Hz per Px, parallel imaging mode: GRAPPA, acceleration factor: 2, total acquisition time: 15 s. Imaging of the foot region was done using a matrix head coil.
Nitro-glycerin capsules were used as external fiducial markers for the location of the acupuncture points. In previous publications we have demonstrated the utility of these capsules in MRI studies [17] . Under T1-weighted conditions, which are ideal for anatomical studies, the fluid content of the capsules has a short T1-relaxation time which results in a bright signal. Since the capsules are on the surface of the body no interferences with underlying structures can be expected.
MRI image processing
The image data sets were rendered in 3D modus using dedicated software (Leonardo, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). Three levels of image peeling, i.e. surface to tendons and ligament levels were generated. This allowed us to look at the underlying structures. The images were analyzed by an experienced musculoskeletal radiologist specialized in MRI (AR). The anatomical structures were sought at the level that would correspond to the tip of an inserted acupuncture needle.
Results
The routine evaluation of the MRI images did not reveal any pathological changes in the subject studied. The description of the location of the acupuncture points and the anatomical structures being recognized are summarized in Table 1 .
3-D volume rendering of the lateral abdomen (Dai mai meridian)
: the points studied correspond to: 8) obliquus externus abdominis muscle, 9) obliquus externus abdominis muscle, 10) obliquus internus abdominis muscle, 11) obliquus internus abdominis muscle, 12) glutaeus medius muscle Figure 4 3-D volume rendering of the lateral abdomen (Dai mai meridian): the points studied correspond to: 8) obliquus externus abdominis muscle, 9) obliquus externus abdominis muscle, 10) obliquus internus abdominis muscle, 11) obliquus internus abdominis muscle, 12) glutaeus medius muscle.
Points of the Dai mai meridian corresponded mostly to superficial muscular structures of the abdomen, i.e. the obliquus externus abdominis and the obliquus internus abdominis. Points of the Yin qiao mai meridian at the level of the ankle corresponded to tendinous structures of the flexor digitorum longus as well as muscular structures of the abductor hallucis on the foot sole. Points of the Yang qiao mai meridian at the level of the ankle corresponded to tendinous structures of the peroneous brevis, the peroneous longus, the lateral surface of the calcaneus and on the foot sole to the abductor digiti minimi.
Discussion
In a short historical analysis of acupuncture Fee et al. [24] have stated that: "The traditional Chinese system of meridians does not correspond with any anatomical structures recognized by Western medicine". This statement is valid since until 2002, when Fee et al. published their article [24] , no attempts had been undertaken to analyze invivo acupuncture meridians. We are aware of 4 studies that relied on anatomical slices to address this question [11] [12] [13] [14] , however no high resolution imaging methods were used in-vivo. By means of 3D rendering of MRI data we have been able to demonstrate the relation of acupuncture points to musculo-skeletal structures of the body. In the following sections we will discuss the physiological importance of these findings.
The MRI study was conducted using external fiducial markers which are otherwise needed for image fusion in different imaging modalities (e.g. MRI + PET or MRI + SPECT or MRI + CT + PET + SPECT) [18, 19, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . Due to the fluid and oily characteristics of nitro-glycerin capsules, a bright signal in T1-weighted sequences will be produced. Finally, since the capsules are placed on the surface of the body, no interactions with the underlying anatomy will be produced. This approach has not been used in this context before.
Our recent description of the WOMED concept of lateral tension as a mechanism related to low level inflammation of the connective tissue in patients with thyroid associated ophthalmopathy (TAO) included the diagnostic-therapeutic use of specific acupuncture points that belong to the so-called extraordinary meridians [15] . Based on our clinical experience we can include other groups of patients with muscular affections that fit into this model, e.g. ankle joint instability, myalgia, fibromyalgia, and low back pain. Furthermore, the model might be of relevance for patients with moving toes [31] , since this feature was also found in TAO patients [15] . Acupressure on points of the extra-ordinary meridians described here was able to regulate this inducible phenomenon of moving toes. Figure 1 depicts the general appearance of the lateral tension model which includes changes in the ankle, the shank, the trunk, the neck, the head and the eyes. Within the conceptual frame of the extraordinary meridians several of these structures can be considered to constitute a functional unit. The lateral side of the ankle and leg as well as of the trunk, the neck and head correspond to the Yang qiao mai or Yang motility vessel; the medial side corresponds to the Ying qiao mai or Yin motility vessel; the structures of the trunk at the level of the waist correspond to the Dai mai or girdling vessel [32] [33] [34] [35] . This integrative concept allows clinicians to recognize pathophysiological changes that might be distant to the site where local changes appear, e.g. eye motility changes that are related to foot inversion in TAO patients.
Besides the anatomical correlates discussed above, we would like to mention some relevant biomechanical data. Anticipation of limb movement involves the activation of the trunk and abdominal muscles [36] . This activation can be initiated either by arm or leg movements. It follows, that the abdominal muscles have to react constantly to movement-induced activation. The posterior layer of the thoracolumbar fascia exerts a function in load transfer between the spine and the legs [37] [38] [39] [40] . Urquhart et al. have described the anatomical characteristics of the transversus abdominis, the obliquus internus, and externus abdominis muscles in relation to limb movements [41, 42] . It is interesting to note, that the middle region of the abdominal wall in their study, corresponds to the location of the Dai mai point (Gb26). Their localization was described by them as: "at the level of the 11 th costal cartilage, halfway between the iliac crest and the rib cage..." [41] . Furthermore the orientation of the obliquus internus corresponds to the trajectory that can be traced between the points Gb27 and Gb 28. These muscles also influence compression of the sacroiliac joint [43] , thus suggesting a relation to clinical conditions of low back pain [44] . Altered function of the trunk muscles can indeed occur in cases of LBP [45] . In addition, contraction of the abdominal muscles can result in the production of a band-like change [46] . We have found such "tautbands" on the lateral abdominal wall in the series of patients with TAO [15] . Evidence showing metabolic activation of the lateral abdominal muscles have been mentioned in the description of the model of lateral tension [15] . This phenomenon appears especially around the Dai mai or Gall bladder 26 point. Acupuncture treatment at this level resolves its tightness. Besides these muscular aspects, several publications have described the determinant role of fascial structures in several diseases [38, [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] . In summary, tendino-muscular structures seem to relevant in transmitting force and coordinating movements. Taut bands can be viewed as interfering structures that lead to increased tension on the body. Taut bands can appear when eccentric muscle action is present [15, 54] .
Conclusion
Surface rendering procedures of MRI data sets together with external fiducial markers can be used successfully to describe the in-vivo anatomical relations of acupuncture points. Our data suggest a close relation of acupuncture points of the Yang and Yin motility vessels as well as of the Dai mai to tendino-muscular structures. Biomechanical data point out their importance in posture and locomotion. New examination and therapy procedures based on the "WOMED concept of lateral tension" might be of benefit in clinical practice.
